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WOMAN'S CLUBS AND THE LAW

Share of the Fedoratcd Organization! in
Bccent Legislation.

INFLUENCE EXERTED IN MANY STATES

1tIw of the Work Accomplished by
the Inlted Effort In tTor of

Reformatory nnd Cor-
rective Mntnte.

Wlil the sixth biennial convention of
tho General Federation of Women's Clubs,
assembled at Los Angeles three years ugo,
pledged the lnfluenco of that organization
to securing tho enactment of adequate child
labor laws In every state of the. union, It
established a precedent that sect.is destined
to break down tho last barrier of pre-
judice against tho efforts of organized
women. The endeavor of women to In-

fluence legislation dates bark much further
than three years ago; In fact, It was tin suc-
cess of their previous efforts that

them to launch a concerted effort,
but this resolution registered the general
fcdoratlon, undltiputably tho must In-

fluential, representative and conservative
organization of women in America,

If need be, the champion of a
great reform.

The worthiness of the cause appealed to
very falrmlnded, thinking person nnd the

earnestness and womanliness with whlct
they set about their task served to con-

vert not only men but the most conser-
vative within their own ranks to tho
dignity and seriousness of the work. And
success made It possible for the seventh
biennial held at St. Louis last May to con
tinue legislative work and that convention
endorsed a number of desirable measures
that various legislatures of the past winter
have enacted Into laws, as a direct or In
direct result of the efforts of tho club
women. Juvenile courts, pure food and
medicine laws, strict and uniform laws
governing marriage und divorce in all the
states were among the desired legislation
and In addition to these many local needs
have been striven for, while In many state
serious damage to good legislation already
accomplished has been averted through the
opposition exerted by club women through
agitation and education. In other states
and communities, where it has not seemed
expedient to push these measures, tl
federations have given their efforts to the
enforcement of good laws already upon
the statutes

And now at tho close of the legislative
season a survey of their efforts, lndi
pendent of their results, causes one to open
his eyes In wonder that, at the beginning
of the twentieth, century there Is, in this
"Land of the Free and Home of Hrave

all a desperate tight other
of such work as the women of tho country
are trying to accomplish.
theirs has been a work of education that
has had for its aim the uplift of humanity
end for its reward a gratifying measure of
success. The club women have
much this year that will be profitable In
their future work for, so far from being
discouraged where they have been unsuc
cessful, they look upon their failures as
but a postponement of a reward that they
know to be well worth their most heroic
effort.

A month ago The Bee requested of the
of

lous states whoso legislatures have convened
this winter Information as to the extent
to which have endeavored
to influence legislation their respective'
states this year and the nature of the
measures for which they worked.

Although a few have not yet been
heard from, the following is a synoptical
review of this years work condensed from
the replies received.

Arkansas Membership "1,828,
The Arkansas Federation, thoi gh It did

not actually prepare any bills, T.as directly
Instrumental In tho presentation, by mem
bers of legislature, of a bill providing
for a normal school and another allowing
cities of the first class to prV.ide for public
libraries by Increased tuxnttm. The first
passed, and the second passed the senate,
but was pending In the house at the
the inquiry was In addition to
these bills the club gave active
support to a measure empowering women to
act as school directors.

Colorado Membership B.028.
Colorado was among the first states to

establish a department of legisla
tive work, Its committee on legislation huv
lug been first appointed in 1&H7, with Mrs
Martlia Conine, at that a member of

lower house of the Colorado leglsla
ture, as Its chairman, and she has held the
office ever since. Tills work was originally
Undertaken the express purpose of lm
proving school conditions and has
continued mainly In tho interest educa
Uunal measures, although tho interests of
women and children have claimed Us aid

The of Colorado, having bal
lot, have striven earnestly for three non
partisan political measures primary reform
by means of direct nomination; civil ser-
vice, particularly as to tho penal
and eleemosynary institution of the state,
and an extension of the Initiative and
referendum.

For the last two years the State Federa-
tion legislative committee has worked
Jointly with the of tho

club. This committee of twenty- -
four members Is divided Into subcommlt
tees, each having In charge one of the de
sired measures. The following measures
adopted at the last annual convention of

employment federation,
pure

Insufficient,

nomination;
what

quate appropriation for Industrial
school for girls, in addition to these meas-
ure following bills were and
actively supported by women:
The establishment

establishing a school home
the protection chil-

dren from indecent liberties; an amendment
the rape a registration law.

all the bills adopted or endorsed only
four became lAws, the two appropriation
bills, registration bill and the children's
protection bill.

Very efficient work was also done by the
federation In defeating bills that sought
to cripple, if not destroy, the work of the

The turbulent condition
tho legislature winter was
largely responsible lor defeat not
only the club women's but other
interests of the large.

Delaware Membership l,tM.
The Delaware women have con-

centrated all of th4r legislative efforts upon
educative work this year. No bills were
presented directly by federation, though
the entire organization, supHirted
presented by various clubs. The
ton Century Women's dub,
and presented a bill for reforms the

providing for a board seven In-

stead twenty-fou- r, with a bu&imsi
dlroctur. As a result, a compromise, bill
was providing for a board
twelve.

The women with the
county sui erlutciidents tiie p

of providing for con-

solidation of rural schools. This paused
the house, but wus killed lu the senate.

Tho service of ths

federation prepared a Villi regulating child
Inlor, which was supported by all the
clubs. The bill was presented and fathered
by the labor union and Is now a law.

Individual club support was olsn given
to a locnl option bill whlrh, while It passed
both houses, was Bo weaknemd by amend
ments as to make Its effectiveness

Ill nnls Membership :tO,iM.
The Illinois Federation at Its convention

Inst October, endorsed a bill raising the ago
of consent from 14 to IS years. This how-

ever was amended to It! yenis In tho legis
lature and was tmssed. Also three forestry
bills, one providing for a chair of forestry
In the state university; another for n
forestry commission or commissioner and
i third for the purchase of a state park.

A bill to create a library extension board;
a suffrage bill granting suffrage to women.
which passed the senate; a protective
agency bill providing punishment for Im
moral treatment of children the original
law for rnpe nn policy, throwing their
a bill to license trained nurses by the stale.
This was aimed correspondence schools
and endorsed by the best physicians of tho
state.

office

The library extension and forestry Mils
originated In the library and forestry com
mittee of the State Federation. The age of
consent bill and stiTrage originated
In the Rvnnston Woman's club. The
trained nurses bill was drnwn by the State
Association Graduate nurses, one of tho
organizations affiliated with the State
eration. The protection agency bill was
brought to the federation by the Protective
agency, an organization working the In
terest of women and children, und w hlle not
strictly a federation bill was so classed
because of the support given It by that
organization.

Mnssue ha setts Membership HO,HK.
The Federation has

no of Its own this year, but has given
active support to nine measures presented
by other organizations und has actively op-
posed two others.

The bill to allow women to take part In
for nomination meet as

tees was originally presented by tho State
Federation three or four years ago, and
was defeated this year, as usual.

The bill to prohibit the employment of
minors was Introduced by a conference
representatives from eighteen
organizations, of which the State Federa
tion was one.

Tho two bills In regard to conditional
sales of personal property constitute an at- -

bills
the of A

bills Introduced for
Woman's Educational and Industrial
of Hoston, the largest fudorated club.

has 3,0no members.
The bill to prohibit the publication of in

medical advertising was Introduced
by federated clubs that have

case by taxation as
still l for

I

for

I

against this evil.
Another bill provided for legislation for

the prevention blindness.
Another introduced by the Massachu

setts league, was supplementary to
the tramp legislation enacted last year and
provides for tho Inspection of cheap
ing houses. other bills had reference
to and I bill asking for

this sanitarium for
tves

war was were
tho the

civil asso- - for
the the affiliated treatment incipient cases

answered.

the

applying

committee
Woman's

Juvenile

eomuiltte

and the federation com
mittee on civil this

was so organized und tho cam
cleverly conducted by tho

iliary that tho were a
of tho in defeating tho meas

cIvl,
provided that tho December

not be Included the law against
employing women and children over fifty- -

a in mercantile

It is a record that every ses
sion was largely attended by club women.

Maine 4,.in2.
Through Its committees the Maine

federation has before state
in support number of

this winter. The forestry committee
a forbidding erection of in
fields posting on fences build
lngs. wus not granted. The edu
cutlnnal committee asked for a
assistant fuctory too
to The women gave support

the that restores
grounds

of
meeting

concentrate In
one il crlrls industrial train- -

lng entirely sepa
rate that The vote on

a
Missouri

The Missouri federation presented three
to this

first

was
this

The federation. measures
were

erutlon reform
the

to
forcement

4,007,
The Nebraska

federation occupied the well known, locally, to
this winter: require recital. The

of free the
the tlrst received best

law; the Hexing the bill
minimum Omaha brought

for teachers of month! civil Reii of the
service reform; primary reform to and visiting Lincoln next

an adequate uppiopi appended amendments
traveling and an ade- - lng, gave Nebraska In

the

the club
the slate

for

to

the

two

of

tho
efforts,

state at

club

several
Winning

in
of

of

passed, of

urging
bill,

social

at

bills

of

In

framed
bills

bill,

Still

law

most complete law the

The enual Inheritance law presented
the wus as tho bill carry-
ing additional the

Traveling

further did efficient
In the combination tho

Mtllford the
schools
Jersey

The federation or-
ganisation has presented no bills this year,

has its the fol-
lowing:

bill providing the at
expense, administer of

teachers'
teachers of state the

support disabled worn teachers.
and administers

hus contributed Instead,
year

clerical The bill passed
houses, but governor.

Another providing

StI.COO.
Tim foderatlon Intro-

duced the purpose
the of married
women's Tile on statutes
allowed husbund to

her knowledge
Tim women's bill changed

"and," mukt.ig "knowledge
and uuuselit."

Ths num-
ber
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and bill and
providing for adultery.

They gave active opposition to bill mak-

ing married for household
expenses; another the husband
dower, and to another proposing to give
the only one-thir- d the real

of an Intestate deceased husband.
also entered protest against gov-

ernor's signing the mortgage tax bill.

Srtrlh
The North federation has framed

this but has concentrated its
the pure food educating

public opinion sentiment its en-

forcement. This Inw said one
the most effectual state food ex-

istence, and the have been ma-

terial assistance In making It so. North
Dakota having child or Industrial
problems with which cope, and having
come Into with prohibi-
tion law In constitution,
the have been able to follow

providing punishment only; unaggressive In

Massachusetts

philanthropic

fluence Into educative channels.
Oklahoma Membership

The Oklahoma and Territory
eration has successful In passing bill
providing for juvenile offenders. The bill
provides for safe keeping and educa-
tion and carries an
per year to the expenses.

other measures to the fed
eration active support failed to
and the women will endeavor secure
their parage the legislature.
first of related to compulsory educa-
tion. Another misdemeanor to

girl under 14 factory or
in In and the third pro-

vided Juvenile criminals
city or county must be kept separate

criminals, violation to
punishable fine.

12,720.
Pennsylvania federation drafted

bills this year, but gave
number, among being an amend-

ment to tho law providing
caucuses of school for an costs, such

traveling expenses of and
probation officers. This bill to pass,

recommitted at of the
A bill providing for the establish

ment of parental for habitual
truants and delinquent children, not
drafted by the federation, practically
the women's bill. It was pigeonholed.
compromise bill was passed Improving the
legislation governing the conditions of child

tack upon certain abuses are at- - Other successful championed
tendant upon Installment plan sell- - by the women measure providing
lug. These were by the commission to codify the divorce laws

union

which

decent
certain

Civil

end that more uniform es-

tablished throughout States;
bill encouraging the of
ests providing for of on

bill the
planting of exempting

worked tho the help of paid an and an--

with Its civilization, need cuu""1 providing protection of trees.

learned

definite

Denver

of

and carrying
for forestry and
bill abolishing tho
and creating department Among
the unsuccessful supported
the A
priation for
the

tree for an the
combatting nuisance. establishment

Opposition to bill to exempt Spanish
lrom civil rules the An-

Woman's Auxiliary the creation commission
Massachusetts to Beiect for Btate institution
cllltlon. which is State thepresidents federation var- -

the federation

states

the

women

the

been

women

forester;

lodg

both

Federation, undur

sition fully
so aux

clubs given large
share credit
ure.

The other the women A
month

should in

eight hours week establish

matter

various
come its legis

asked
signs

or their or

woman as
Inspector. This failed

jss. active

tho

its

Its

its

slate

the

the

the

for

the
Its

fed

end

the
for

tho
bill

of

In
an--

of
In of

of of

of In of

In

of

of

of

of

the

punishment, substitute bill
the the to say whether

the punishment be or life
the

change the to of life
opposed prl3onm(,nt

and registration bill were

Dakota M
The federation Its

first attempt to legislation this
winter, bills presented by the

The first provided the crea
tlon of traveling library
sion and tho for In
spection In and Inspection of
slaughter and licensing butchers,
The first and the passed.

were the
sponding secretary of tho federation.

The federation no bills
but gave support to

to bill presented by Women's court bill, which and to
for home feeble-minde- d: another to the state

also for an Industrial school for the blind. he surrounding the historical
of were granted. also A third

Minnesota-Members- hip, providing for the establishment state
At Us last Minnesota commission, was still

federation to its Peals" when reply was made to the
QUlry,iinon measure,

which be
from of

tho bill was tie.
K,04M.

bills stato legislature year.

The at
last
law by the leg

this The
in the

The first, compulsory meas- - of the Seattle, Spokane
ure, passed. The two, com-- and the affected.

and pure rood and bill, A law it for man
did not even come for but to wife and children
were strongly recommended tho com-- at the Instigation of the

Juvenile antl- -
cigarette bills by the fed- - the federation gave support in

and by the last an to the
and much of tho this age for offenders
year has been securing the en

of theso laws.
Nebraska

work of the feedratlon Is
the have committee I too at

I Juvenile court
The establishment bu- - bill, while not by

reaus In cities of a and untiring
food suppression of to be tie mem- -
mediclno advertisements; bers o the Woman's club

Ko Judge Llndsey Juvenile
by court Omaha,
iation for day, ho that, carry- -

the state libraiiau, to his opinion

the endorsed

of of
and

feeble-minde- d; of

law, and
Of

court.
Colorado this

of

the

New prepand

thr.e
la

u the

Fed

Is tho of kind
country.

by
women lost,
an for

Work of the Stato Library com
mission.

The club women
work opposing of

reformatory and In-

dustrial for girls.
Nev Mem bershlp 11,017.

New as an

but given active support to

A that
own the funds the

retirement fund. This is
by the the for

of or out
The hohis tills fund,
but to it; it
takes from tho fund each about Jl.6i.--

fur work. both
wus by

bill for a woman's
was lost.

w lurk-Member- ship

New York State
bill, of which was

safeguarding
wages. law the

the his, wife's
wares with or

club word
"or" to It read,

wumeu their support to a
wf other measures, them being-
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a pure food medicine a meas-
ure punishment

a
women liable

to

of es-

tate
They

llnkntn-Members- hip 1,:Ort.

no bills year,
upon law,

and
Is to be of

laws In
clubs of

no labor
to

union a good
Incorporated

club women

1,47.1.
Indian

been a

their
appropriation of $5,000

meet
Three which

gave pass
to

by next The
these

made It a
employ a In a
boy under a mine,

that confined in
Jails

from other a be
by a

Pennsylvania Membership
Tho no

support
to a them

Juvenile court
commit- - appropriation to

of

servers
failed

being tho ses-
sion.

a school
while

was
A

which labor.
were:

a
to tho laws be

a
preservation

by a rebate taxes
forestry lands; a encouraging

trees along roads,
up from Inducement,

boaBted making
a a $20,000 appropriation

a school at Mount Alto, a
State Board Health

a of health.
measures by

club women $49,000 appro
a consumptive camp located

forest reserve- near Mount Alto;
pests curried appropriations other appropriation

a consumD- -
a western Pennsylvania,

veterans service which vetoed governor.
headed by other asked a

Service Reform a Blte a
state with tho tuber-

time

time

service reform oppo

paign

Membership,

a

the

This

Membership,

never

gave

were:

In Franklin county re
another asked the abolishment of

capital with a
giving right

should death
Imprisonment and the to

death penalty that im- -
measure by falled.

ments.

lature

should

giving

widow

forest

Juries

Judge power

whIch 8ervlce

measures

almost

puioiif

United

culosis

bill a
pigeonholed.

BUND

Booth Clubs
South Dakota made

influence
two being

women. for
a state

second local meat
cities towns.

houses of
was killed second

Both bills drafted by corre

Membership R,81
Texas drafted

this year, active the
a the Council Juvenile passed,

asking a for of Texas

neither which Alamo, wiucn passed. bill
7,120. a

annual the traveling
decided effort

school
boys.

per

consent.

commls

Washington Membership 1,522.
Washington State federation its

convention framed a Juvenile court
which was passed state

islature winter. bill, be
comes a law June, establishes court

a educational In cities class,
other a library Taeoma being cities

mission mil drug making a felony a
up consideration, desert his also

by passed winter
mlttee. court and stato Other to which

presented active
passed legislature eluded amendment school

organization's effort lawns, raising female

Membership

least,
detailed

presented
class; effort. Be- -
objectionable

fixing a
salary Denver

direct

in

was
appropriation

Geneva

Jersey

state, its

fund

one
better

collect

Dakota

efforts

a

Its active

process

by

serve;

reform

Texan

nnrary

a

given

ruined

veto-e-

which

from 10 to IS years; an increased appropria-
tion for the state traveling library, the
success being due largely to the efforts of
tho women. Through their Influence also
Mrs. Kate Turner Holmes, a prominent
teacher and club woman, was appointed by
the governor a member of the advisory
board of state library directors; a bill
creating the office of chaplain at the state
penitentiary with an appropriation for Its
support.

A local option bill and an
bill were among the unsuccessful measures
supported by the women.

Wisconsin Membership O.OOO.

The Wisconsin federation has presented
no bills this winter, but hus supported sev-
eral that have been drafted by clubs or
committees holding membership In the fed-

eration. Among these was a bill pre
sented by the Lacrosse Woman's club
with reference to the appointment of
women on school boards and boards of
education. It makes women eligible in all
the cities of the state. An
bill also received the active support of the
women. The Consumers' league committee
of the federation appeared before the legis
lature In opposition to some unwise amend
ments to the child labor law, which would
have Jeopardlred Its efficiency. Through
the efforts of the chairman of the Con
sumers' league, an officer of the Chil
dren's Benevolent league and the secretary
of the Trades council the objectionable
amendments were indefinitely postponed.

WromlDK Membership TOO.

The Wyoming federation, which has been
organized but little over a year, had
planned to present two bills to Its legis
lature this winter, but as other bills were
Introduced covering the same ground, they
guve their support to these. One of these.
which was passed, was an amendment to
the pure food law. As tho women of
Wyoming have the ballot, It Is the policy
of the federation to work as unaggres-sivrl-

as possible; still all matters per
taining to the welfare of women and chil-
dren are especially the charges of the
federation. F. E. 8

If you have rnything to trade, advertlst
It In the For Exchange column of The Bes
want ad page.

SPECIAL NOTICES
Advertisements for these rolumna

mill be taken until 12 m. for the
evening edition and nnlll p. m. for
the morning; and Sunday edition.

Mates 1 word trt Insertloni
le word thereafter. Nothing taken
for less than aoo for the II rut Inser-
tion. These advertisements iunat be
run eonseentl vel.

Advertisers, by reqnrstlns; num-
bered check, ran have answers ad-
dressed to a numbered letter In rare
of The Ilee. Answers ao addressed
will be delivered on presentation of
check.

MISCELLANEOUS

Commencement Exercises
of the

Nebraska Business College
AT CHAMBERS' ACADEMY,

25th and Farnnm.
Friday Evening, May 26, 1905.

Address by Sup't V. M. Davidson of thecity schools. Short talks by other speakers.
.music uy fTancis lotur and others.

EVERYBODY WELCOME.
NOTfc

All are reuuested to rominnn.Icate with the mutiugiiiieiit.
Tel. 24.(5. A. C. O.NU. uresident.

MOVING VANS .r S2!
drivers. Expressmen's Delivery Co., W. A.
uoruou, mgr., n i. loin si, ir'iiune 1195.

K MM
CITY SAVINGS BANK pays 4 per cent.

it sis
TRY KELLY'S TOWEL SUPPLY. Tel. 3530.

It M!

EYE STRAIN relieved by expert optical
irniracni, glasses lo in; prices light.
Bennett's. R aj)

WHO'S your tailor? It should be Dresher.
loo ousy making clothes to close. Open
evenings, lalb r urnam at. R il

ANTI-Monopo- ly Garbage Co.
lei.

announce
gaged nrst-clus- s dressmaker;

Uoldman Pleating Doug

LAUNDRY
UMBRELLA repairing.

lei.

214

6a N. 16th.
it urn

WE wish to that we have en
a come and

see us. Co., 2uu
las blk. R M3S2 Je4

lilt.

CITY STEAM
211 so. nth st.

Telephone 254.
R-- 152

Keys. 207 S. 14th.
R MM! Je4x

Stoves Stored SJ. Ire care,
us atour new location, i.xi and l::u)S Douglas st,

JMAilA aiOVHi xvEl AIR WORKS.
R-S- 26

CUT RATE railway tickets everywhere.
n. rnuiai, iow arnam. 'fhone iM,

R
OMAHA Safe and Iron Works make a soe

daily or are escapes, suutiers, uoors ana
sat 38. o. Anarecn, prop., lw b. luth st.

R fcj8

PIANOS and household goods a speciulty.
t'acKing, moving ana repairing ny ex-
perienced men; lowest rates. Tel. I(i2u,

Schmoller & Mueller Piano Co., 1313 Fur-nam- .

R 704

OSCAR has returned and Invites his na
irons to return, aiuuin s, corner itn ana
uavenpori. k vau je

THE OMAHA FOUNDRY
Iron and brass castings. 802 Jackson. Tel.

432. R 81'

Fire Insurance at Cost.
We wain a live agent iu every town in

rseorasKa. write lur particulars.
COMMERCIAL MUTUAL FIRE INSUR

ANCE CO, iwn l-- aruaui St.
248

6TEINWAY PIANO, upright, slightly used,
l.zo; Dorgoin. .remem fiano co., lbii
n arnam. it aua

COLLINS PIANO CO., wholesle and re-ta- ll

musical instruments. Talking ma- -
cnines, records exchanged, lis B. ran st.
omana. it

WANTED, your machinery reDalrlnir. auto
mobile, gasoline engine, model und experi
mental worn. liucKingnam & I'eteraonr remoni, jvep. li

MEDICAL

For Women Only Dr. Raymond's Pills, for
aeiayea periods, absolutely reliable, per
fectly sale; no danger, no pain, no inter
Terence with work; relief brought to thou-
sands after everything else failed; highly
recommended by all tuat nave used them.By mall 2. Dr. U. O. Raymond Remedy
Co., Room 35, 84 Adams st., Chicago, 111.

aiti

T Prompt regulator for
ladies; never fails, 2 postpaid. Sherman
& Mcconneii Drug Co., Omaha. ai7

DR. PRIES treats successfully all diseases
snd Irregularities of women from any
cause; expenenceu sua reuaoie. Auaress,
witn stamp. Dr. Piles, luUVi Dodge st.
umana. u vis

ITCHING rectal diseases cured. Instant
relief. Sample salvo, in ulaln wrapper fo
two stamps. Box 33' 4, Philadelphia
Pa. too 21x

MEN, if you are small, weak or undevel
oned. have lost strength, our Acme Vac
Uum Developer will restore you without
Orugs or electricity; urethral obstruc
tlon and varicocele permanently cured
one to four weeks; io.OOO in use; not one
failure: write for free book, sent scale
In plain envelope. Acme Mfg. Co., 72S

liarciay WIK., Denver, Colo.

LADIES treated successfully by mall or
at nis oince. Maternity home. Infant;
adopted. Write today, stating how Ion
suppressed. Dr. Brlney, 182 State St,
Chicago.

LADIES Chichester's English Pennyroyal
1'iiis are me nesi; Bare, reliable; take no
other. Send 40 stamps for particulars.
"Rellof for Ladies," in letter by return
mall. Ask your druggist. Chichester
Chemical Co.. Philadelphia. Pa

DR. W. HUTCHINSON. specialist of
women and children; 30 years practice.
Office, 26 Cuming. Residence telephone,
tmit; office. 31167;

CLAIRVOYANTS

MADAME BUDDHA,
Location UPSTAIRS 113 S. liilh St.

Palmistry and Occult Sciences a specialty.
Call and bo convinced.

8-- 174

GYLMER. scientific palmist, 716 N. 23d.
S ai9

MRS. FRITZ,
worth.

clairvoyant, 10-- 1 Leaven-- S

20

MADAM FRANCISCO, the California lady,
palmist and cluitvoyant. Olilce, 17u4 Cupl-t- ol

ave. 'Phone fctilO. S- M113 2ox

YOUR fortune told by the most reliable
clairvoyants. Send birth dale, dime and
stamp. Prof. Carl & Rollln, 4a-- N. Chirk
St., Chicago. 8 361 21x

DOES IT PAY TO SEEK RELIABLE
ADVICE?

MME. BUYER
Will be delighted to add your case to the

many thousands of others she has suc
cessfully rescued from the valley of pov-
erty and despair and cheerfully direct you
on thu way to happiness and urosiiertty.
Call at once und be convinced. Olilce 210
N. 17lh St., Center hotel, one-ha- lf block
northwest P. O. Tel. B2a47. Readings toc

8470 23 X

MADAM FRANCISCO, the California lady,
palmist and clairvoyant. Office 17-- Capi-
tol Ave. 'Phone 6610. 8 M1M 27

DRESSMAKING
GOLDMAN Pleating Co.. 200 Douglas blk.

MU4

IN FAMILIES. Miss Sturdy. 'Phone A2764.
si

MRP R A. KELLER. Ill N. !mh. 'Phone
2532. Prices very reasonable; flrst-cbis- a

work guaranteed. M505 2Sx

BRASS FOUNDRIES
BRASS snd aluminum casting, nickel plat-

ing and finishing. Specialty Mfg. Co., 41

N. Mala sU, CwuoaU Bluffs.

TT

WANTED MALE HELP

SUMMER SCHOOL

Mabe you are watting until "next fall"
take up a course In Bovlea College.

Why put It off?
eren t you me person wno saia last

all that you d "wait until this surltig" to
begin to attend Boyles College.

To get a start you must pull yourself to
gether to make an effort. No one ever got
a start by drifting, except a start down
stream. urmwooa never ascenoeu me
river.

He who makes no sacrifices achieves no
success. lie who sits passively on a dry
goods box during tho summer thrusts his

ands Into empty pockets.
To get a start you must learn to do
omethlng that the world wants done.
here Is no lietter avenue to the business

world than the thorough courses given at
Rnvles College, which includes all business

nd Engl sh branches, shorthand, typcwrlt- -
ng nnd telegraphy, and If one seeks profit.
prominence or power, me nusiness worm
fi'ers the best opportunities to lie found to

day.
Hovleg College building was erected witn

the special Idea In view of making our
ummer course pupils oomionaoie. i ne

ceilings are 14 feet high. Irge windows
allow grateful breezes to flit through tho
entire building. 1 lie cool nssemcnr is
fitted up for a gymnasium for both ladles
and gentlemen.

The novles building is positively mo
coolest building In Omaha.

Tt won t pnv you to delay. A montn
died nwnv during the summer season

means a month's salary lost In tho fall.

Write, call or 'phone for a catalogue now.

BOYLES COLLEGE
H. B. BOYLES, Pres., ,

Boylcs College Building, Omaha.
B

WHAT ARK YOU DOINOT LOOKING
A POSITION ? WE liAVK A

Nl MUliR OF KMl'lvOYKKS BKAKOH-1N-

FOH GOOD MATERIAL. IF YOU
HAVE ANY OF THE l'ROFEK STUFF
IN VoL'H HEAD WE CAN PLACE YOU
WITH THI-- EMt'lAJYERS.

Good stenographer and telegrapher, 60,
Young man, some exierlenoe in booKKeep-ln- g,

UU.
First class meat salesman, Toad.
Experienced grocery salesman, road.
Xouug man, it to is years oiu, uiuuo

work. S40.
Good bookkeeper, experienced, $75.
Young man. clotmng Uepi., small salary.
Young mun for tiro insurance.
Hhoe salesman.
Man for collection and loan department.
Call or wrlto for complete list.
THE WESTERN RE'. & ttU-i- J Also

INC..
Dept. C, m-- 2 New York Life Uldg.

b iiu a
WANT and furnish drug clerks, drug

stores and doctors. Knlesl, Vti N. Y. L.
B mi

$75 PERMANENT salary and expenses paid
reliable men ouisiue oi mo un,
pleasant work. Address C. A. O Brien, ili
Neville blk., Omaha, Neb. sWi--

WANTED, FOR U. S. ARMY, able-bodie- d

unmarried men, between ages oi l ana
36, citizens ot United States, of good
character and temperate habits, who
speak, read and write English. For In-

formation apply to Recruiting officer,
13th und Douglas sts., Omaha; Lincoln,
Neb., or Sioux lity, la. B 878

TAILORS, attentlonl If you are first-clas- s

coat magers we can use you. uuuu in n.
Steady work to men that are right.
Dresner, 1515 Farnam St. B 848

IF YOU are In need of a position call and
have a "heart-to-hea- rt ' talK witn
THE EXPERT, 401 N. Y. Life. B-- 84

WANTED, men and boys to lean: plum
bing trade. We cannot supply aemaiia ior
graduates, $4.60 to $5.00 per day. Light
weeks completes course. Earn whlls
learning. Address for catalogue, Coyne
Bros. Co., Plumbing Schools, Cincinnati,
O., St. Louis, Mo. B-- 766

HOARD nf Trade harher shoD. 1606 Far
nam; nine chairs; no long waning: Dest
service, snaving, iuc; nair cuiung, ou.

B 282MySl

SALESMEN wanted to sell nursery stock;
salary right party. Address u. vy . Mur-
phy, Lawrence, Kan. B M63 J9x

'tfrtiicntlonal society of Phila
delphia want more men to explain scnooi
uml tuvthonks: irond mv: deasant work:
no experience needed. Manager, 600 Ware
blocK, omana. n--mni

WANTED, carpenters; 25c n hour; steady
work. Address Jos. Shleslger, contractor.
Yutan, Neb.

WANTED Saddlemakers. Apply to the
Great West Saddlery Co., Calgary, Al
berta, Can. B mio n

WANTED Honest, sober. Industrious man
with small capital to learn the real es-

tate business and start lii as special
ve nf bvree. nrosnerous and well

known firm; splendid opportunity for
right party. For particulars, address
E 56 Bee. B M189

WANTED At once. No. 1 organisers for
our direct from factory to consumer plan
of organizing branch stores; must be ablo
to handle a strong proposition and give
bond. The Union Clothing Mfg. Co.,
Coffeyvllle, Kan. 232 24

OPTICAL bench man wanted; also surface
grinder: state experience, reference and
salary desired. E. B. Meyrowltx. 604 Nlc.
Ave., Minneapolis, Minn. B M220 21

WANTED Experienced life Insurance so-
licitors; liberal commissions. Apply to
623 Bee building. B M248 20x

WANTED Twenty press bricklayers at the
Iowa School for the Deaf. B M282 23

WANTED Man familiar with the orna-
mental Iron business to represent an old
established house. Address E f!2. Bee
office, Omaha. B M261 26

WANTED Installment collector for mer-
chandise accounts; good salary and ex-
penses. Address Manufacturer. P. O.
Box 1027, Phlla.. Pa. B M254 21x

MUSICIANS piccolo, flute and clarinets
for McCook hand: printer, barber and
machinists wrlto nt once: give full par-
ticulars. Address Lock Box 127. McCook,
Neb. B M285 21

YOUNG man, prepare for government posi-
tion. 441 Board of Trade Bldg.

B M2S3 22

WANTED Energetlo man to establish
business for manufacturer; sell retail
trade: salary $20, paid weekly, expenses
advanced; good route; hustle more de-
sired thnn experience. G. L. Sexton. Star
Bldg. Chicago. B M281 21x

WANTED Men. everywhere, good pay, to
distribute circulars, adv. matter, incg
signs, etc.; no canvassing. Address Na
tional Advertising Co., 100 Oskland Bank
Bldg., Chicago. 111. B M280 21x

A LIFE INSURANCE MAN who fills the
requirements can obtain the management
of the southeastern quarter of Nebraska,
with metropolitan rights in Omaha, for
one of tho better known, medlum-slse- d

eastern life Insurance companies. Con
tract direct with the home office, with op
portunity to enlarge territory as sDinty
Is shown. SnPcial Investment policies. Re
quirements are: Proven ability to pay for
at least ';o,(iu or nusiness a year person-
ally nnd through sgents. age not cjver 45,
first-clas- s references and bond. Excep
tional opportunity. No objection to re
nlles from present representatives.

I shall be In, Omaha until the 23d for the
purpose or nuing tne aoove position ior
the comnanv.

Address Northwestern Superintendent. 1506-- 8

Bee King., omana. li iz. zix

WANTED Experienced specialty sales
man, ladv or gentleman, to call on den
tists In U. S. and C'snsds. Address at
once with reference, F. 2, Bee office.

B M26 !0x

HUSTLERS wanted everywhere to dls
tribute circulars, etc. Southern Adver-
tising & Distributing Co., 237 Equitable
building, Baltimore, Md. u-- 3i zix

WANTED In six weeks, we will educate
vou for a traveling salesman and guar
antee voti a position: write for particulars
Tlie Bradstreet System, Rochester. N. V

11418 Six

WANTED An d printer. Jonrnsl
David City. Neb. B-- 6'i3 22

DETECTIVE WORK Established fifteen
years. R.iieo secret service men more
being sddc-- every dsv. Bend us vou
case. Advice bv mall free. Addres
American Detective Assn., Indianapolis,
Ind. U 407 i'lx

GOOD navlng drug store In western Iowa,
$). F. V. Kr.lest. 6:'4 N. Y. L. H S"8 71

PHYSICIAN wanted, registered In Ne
braska, to travel with a medicine show
salary and transportation. Dr. M. Oppen-
tieimsr, Fans city, Neo. aziz ax

WANTED MALE HELP

SPRING TERM OF TUB
Omaha Commercial Collepe
17th and Douglas sts., now open. New

elm
frM.

in all departments. Catalogue

ROHRBOUGH BROS,
OMAHA, NEB.

B Wl

SUMMER NORMAL
FOU

TEACHERS AND PUBLIC
SCHOOL PUPILS

June, July and August
THE ONLY SCHOOL IN THE
WEST WITH LLECTNIC FANS

We can prepare you for any grade certi-
ficate In Iowa or Nebraska, also offer all
preparatory subjects. Send for catalogue.
WESTEKiN IOWA COLLEGE

COUNCIL BLUFFS, IOWA.

SECRET Investigators. Everywhere; good
salary; experience unnecessary. Inter-
national Protective Association, Mi-
lwaukee, Wis. 11866 21x

WANTED Manager for branch office we
contemplate opening hero In Omaha. Ad-
dress, with reference, The Morris Whole-
sale House, Cincinnati, O. B 3W 21 x

WANTED Person to call on retail trade
for manufacturing house; local territory;
liberal salary paid weekly; expense money
advanced; previous experience unneces-
sary. American House, Star Bldg., Chi-
cago. B Si Six

PRESIDENT' ROOSEVELT strictly en
forces the civil service law; bo.KVi appoint-
ments to life positions last year. Splen-
did openings for young people. Write for
the announcement of the Columbian Cor-
respondence College, Washington, D. C,
containing dates, salaries, places for hold-
ing examinations and questions recently
used by tho civil service commission.

U 420 21x

CANVASSERS Experienced high grade
magazine solicitor, man or woman; ex-
clusive territory; permanent position and
liberal commission. American Family
Magazine Co., SU Louis, Mo.

B 425 21 x

WANTED A live, hustling ennvasser to
solicit subscriptions for established trade
journal, commission Dasis, reierences.
The American Artisan and Hardware
Record, 69 Dearborn St., Chicago, 111.

B 431 21 x

FIREMEN and brakemen on railroads
everywhere. Experience unneceseary.
Mich wanes. Dromotion. Name position
wanted. State ago. Stamp for particu
lars. Railway Association, Dept. bV.

Charles bldg., Denver, Colo. B

GOVERNMENT POSITIONS 3o,0U0 ap
pointments last year, cnances Better
now. Examinations soon In every state.
Booklet 231. giving positions, salaries, ex
aminations, sample questions, eta., sent
froe. National Correspondence Institute,
Washington, D. o. ti

MAN WANTED to Introduce a patent
hardware article: 18 a ween and ex
penses; honesty and sobriety more neces-sar- v

than business experience: state age
and employment. International 6hear
Co., 48 N. 4th St., Philadelphia, Pa. B

WANTED A few first-cla- ss experienced
men to sell counties in Iowa, from $100
to $150; 60 per cent commission; oppor
tunity for right men. ixjck dox zss, co.
BlUtTS, la. MS24

WANTED Men to learn barber trade;
more demand than all other trades com
blned; wages $12 to $30 weekly: few weeks
completes. Call or write, Moler Barber
College, 1116 .Farnam Bt. B M3W! zbx

Clothing salesman (Children's Dept.)
Bank solicitors.
Grocery driver and solicitor.
Grocery salesman.
City salesman (Horse and Buggy.)
Pumps, scales arid windmills.
Good stenographer.
Experienced stenographer and bookkeeper,
Experienced book-keepe- r.

Experienced soda man.
Hart, 401 N. Y. Life.

B 174 21

WANTED Traveling salesman; state age
and experience and whether man of
family, salary expected. Address F 13,
Bee office. B M456 23

DETECTIVE Our secret service men earn
good money; good men wanted every-
where, to act under orders; experience
unnecessary: Write. Webster's Detective
Agency, Des Moines, la. B 877 21x

CIRCULAR and sample distributers wanted
everywhere; permanent position; good
pay. Amerioan Union, Pontine Bldg.,
Chicago. B 387 21 x

ENERGETIC workers everywhere to dis
tribute circulars, samples and advertising
matter. Good pay. No canvassing. Co-
operative Advertising Co., New York.

a mo nix

WANTED Competent frescoe painter; one
who can take cnarge or out or euy wora;
must be a flower painter. Apply decorat-
ing dept. Orchard & Wilhelm Carpet Co.

il
PRINTER wanted; all around man to

take charge of mecnanlcal enu or coun-
try office. Good wages nnd steady Job
for the ngnt party, nererences ana
specimens of work required. Republi-
can. St. Paul. Neb. B 515 21 x .

WANTED FEMALE HELP
80 WORKING GILS. Canadian office, 15th

and Dodge. C 860

WANTED A cook.
15U) South 8th St.

Mrs. Joseph Barker,
C-- 237

WANTED Position by young lady stenog
rapher; prefers a place wliere there is
opportunity for advancement. Address
E 64, Bee. C 268 23x

WANTED A girl for general housework
In family or two; wages per month;
fare paid here If girl remains four months.
Address A. J. C, Casper, Wyo.

C M287 21

WANTED Experienced girl for 2d work.
Good wages. Mrs. A. D. tsrandcis. ,620
8. 87th Bt, C-- 2S5 22x

WANTED Middle-age- d woman without
children to cook and do general house-
work on a furm. References required. A
good place for the right party. Trans- -

Iiortatlon from Omaha paid. Address F
Bee. C M444 23x

LADIES Earn $30 per hundred writing
short letters. Enclose stamped envelope,
American Belt Works, Batavla, 111.

C-- 4u6 21 X

GREAT opportunity for few Intelligent
ladles to become possessors of an lnde
pendent Income. For particulars write
baxo-Americ- Emnroinery orgs. Dept.
M, 1 Madison Ave., New lorK city.c m 2ix

WANTED Ladles to learn halrdresslng
manicuring, facial massage, chiropody or
electrolysis. Free clinic; abundance of
praotlce. Few weeks completes. Call or
write. Moler College, 1114 Farnam St.

C M301 28x

LADIES to do piecework at their homes
We furnish all materials and pay from
$7 to $12 weekly. Send stamped envelope
to Royal Co., J4 ta. Monroe bt., (. nicago.

C-- 308 21 X

WANTED Two traveling men for Ne
braska. Introducing hardware novelties.
Salary $H0 monthly and expenses. Address
Mnfg., Ill1 Caxton Bldg., Chicago.

B--360 21 X

WANTED Second girl. 1324 Farnam St.
312 23

WANTED Stenographers can earn extra
money during spare time (limited number
only): enclose addressed stamped envelope
for reply, pilot Ribbon Co., Rochester,
IN. X. U oil 21X

Stenographer and Bookkeeper.
Experienced bookkeeper.
Crockery saleslady.

nan, iui in. i, i.ue.

C

C-- 473 21

WANTED Lady partner with few hun
dred dollars; must tie or matured nge
nnd able to take active part in offi
No books, Insurance or canvassing
An entirely new business ttiat appeal
to every lady. Grand opening for th
right person. Call Sunday afternoon
and Monday. Mrs. Morse, Paxton hotel,

C 455 21 x

TWO experienced shirt makers. z ex
perlenced buttonhole makers. Alber
Cahn. 1322 Farnam St. C 814 21

(0 OIRL8 to operate power sewing ma
chines In blanket department; sxperlence
not necessary. Apply Monday morning.
ucmis omana tiag io. c wi a

SALESMEN WANTED
SALESMEN for Nebraska; capable men:

staple line to country merciiants; per-
manent; satisfactory pay; good opening.
Redlleld, Box PM, St. Louis, Mo.

8k4 jag

SALESMEN make big handling ltd
line of meritorious goods that are In big
demand. Small sample; liberal terms.
Wine Immediately. Manager, 180$ Chest
but Ft,, St. I.oui8, Mo. 8M tlx

WANTEJi First-clas- s salesman; ons sales
man s commission amounted to over H.aO
In six weeks from Feb. to March IS,
IH06. Address the Barton Parser Mfg.
Co., Cedar Rapids, la. 17$ Us

WANTED Salesman of energy and ability
lor attractive proposition to general mr
chandlse trad In Nebraska; must hva clean record and give bond. Drawer
"W," Chicago. 5?4 20.x

SALESMEN by established company with.
nest proposition to in aeaier on om
market today; fine oportunity for Al pa- -
tent mediclno or specialty men.
Chicago.

nox 0M,
$72 23 X

BALESMAN A specialty salesman that
can get business on the Initial visit. Man
worth $.1.Sni, or better. Full particulars,
or no attention. Answer quick. Address,
E 67 Bco. 404 23 X

WANTEli Mdlcnl salesman to sell "Leu- -
codescent Therapeutic 1 Amp to doctors.
"Leueodesecnt rays" (intensified white
light), relieve congestion; stimulate
nutrition of red blood cells; destroy bao-teri- a;

promote absorption. Simple to
operate; no "burns;" quick seller; fair
price; good money to right man. SPEAR-M- A

RSH ALL COMPANY, Republlo Bldg.,
Chicago. 417 21X

TRAVELING salesman for Nebraska and
Iowa; staple line; entirely new Induce-
ments to trade; high commissions; $26
weekly advance; permanent to right man,
F. C. Farley Co., Detroit. Mich. 416 21x

SHIRTS, 6c; collars, 2c; cuffs, 4c. Follettxaunary, iti capital Ave.

WANTED Salesmen on salary or com
mission selling lines of cnskeis In Illinois
and tho west: must have trade and ex
ponence. Address E 66, care Beo.

33 21s

WANTED Salesman, covering regular ter
ritory, to carry specialty line or stapl
goods on commission. Fur particulars ad-
dress E 63, care Bee. 4ol 21x

WANTE1 Experienced salesmen on first"
class suspender line, on commission; ref-
erences reoulred. Hacklier Bros. & Bruskl,
Chicago, 111. 404 21

MANAGERS and canvassers for exclusive
territory on unequaled commissions for
unrivaled books upon a suiierior proposi-
tion for reliable, permanent book sales-
men. An unusual opportunity now open.
State qualllloatlons. Send address for our
offer. M. A. Donohue & Co., Chicago.

tlx
WANTED By manufacturer of perfume,

toilet articles and flavoring extracts, two
experienced Salesmen. Knowledge of this
line not noccssary. No scheme. Perma-
nent position to right man. Address:
E 65, Boe. 856 21 X

WE GIVE one-ha- lf of our profits to sales-
man on a good line of specialties to the
hardware trade. Will advance expenses
to responsible parties. F. W.
Dept. E, Chicago. 36S 21 x

SALESM EN Elegant proposition to drug-
gists and general merchants. Liberal con-
tract. Well advertised. Exclusive terri-
tory. Little Doctor, 112 Pine St., St. Ixmls,
Mo. HIS 21 X

TRAVELING salesman wanted to Sell
grocers. Permanent position. State pres-
ent occupation and salary expected. Los
Angclts Cider Co., Bt. Louis, Mo.

411 231

WANTED Traveling salesman able tfl
earn $3,600 a year und expenses. We hav
a proposition to make to such a man that
will interest him. Address Draw'r 611,
Rock Island, 111. 422 21 x

SALESMAN wanted for extensive fine line
of advertising calendars, etc. Address
with references, stating experience, Aug.
Gast Bank Note and LItho. Co., St.
Louis, Mo.

WANTED A first-clas- s salesman for
Omaha, South Omaha and Council Bluffs,
to sell exclusively our first-cla- ss line of
calendars, advertising specialties and
druggists' labels and boxes; our line Is
so complete that every merchant and
manufacturer In these towns can be seen:
our goods are first-cla- ss and strictly

our house has been established
23 years and Is well and favorably known;
commission, 15 to 25 per cent; an energetlo
salesman can easily make from to ihkj
per week. Enclose this advertisement
with your application. Address C 41,
care Lord St Thomas, Chicago. 427 21 x

TRAVELER of ability, reaching retailers,
to handle on commission side line of
blankets, flannels, etc. F. C. Rollmann
& Co., Mfrs., Philadelphia, Pa.

426 21

WANTED Resident salesman on commis
sion bv dry goods lobber. Address Fos-
ter, 167 6th Ave., Chicago. 432 21x

CAPABLE salesman to cover Nebraska!
staple line; high commissions; advance or
$HK) monthly: jiermanent position to right
mnn. Jess H. Smith Co., Detroit. Mich.

FOR EXCHANGE

FOR EXCHANGE
280 acres of good Nebraska land to ex

change ror city property, wnat nave
you to offer?

Hotel of 66 rooms, renting for $76.00 per
month, to exchange lor live stock or
farm.

Good, clear lot to trade for horse and
buggy.

Four-roo- cottage, close In, to exchange
for something better, pay difference in
cash.

Shimer & Chase Co.,
'Phone 3807. 1609 Farnam 8t

2457 21

IF YOU do not find what you want In this
column put an ad in and you win soon
go' it. Z J8J

FOR sale or trade for a good small farm.
A good $8.oou hardware business. Ad-
dress, F 5, Bee. 2r'H 23 x

WE DON'T ask Installment prices, but sell
furniture and carpets on payments ana
carry the largest stock in Omaha. Terms,
$25.0u worth, $1.00 week. Omaha Furniture
and Carpet Co., between 12th and 13th on
Farnam St. Z 469 21

FOR SALE Or trade for merchandise 160
acres first-cla- ss land: 120 acres under cul
tivation, balance pasture; all fenced; good
Improvements. Address
Central City, Neb.

KANSAS RANCH.

O. Box 47$,
&8 21

2, & acres, Edwards county, 4 miles county
seat, well improved, occupied, 400 head
cattle, 2 acres cultivated, good sheds,
plenty of water, every acre fine grass.
Owner says sell it; prlqe $10; $5.50 cash,
$4 50 good trade; full description, terms.
Write Musgrove & ltunyon, Sabetha. Kan.

Z--4U7 21x

STRICTLY modern house In West Farnam
district to exchange for central Nebraska,
lunds. Address D 9, Bee. Z 40 21x

SHIRTS, 6c: oollars, 2c; cuffs, 4c.
Laundry, 1U14 Capitol Ave.

FOR SALE HORSES, WAGONS

RUNABOUTS, wagons and carriages at
really reduced prices. Johnson dfc Dan-ort- h,? southwest corner 10th and Jones.

P 7b2

FOR SALE Automobile, good as new. Ad- -
ss Box A), r un . roos. aim zix

FOR SALE extension top carriage,
platform spring, Karbach make, good
make, bargain. Milton Rogers & Sons
Company. P 816 21

MAKE ME AN OFFER! ITS UP TO YOU.
A good canopy top, two-seate- d surrey. In
good condition, will be sold at a bargain.
H. Hardy. 2816 Poppleton Ave.

P-- 409 11

F SALE Fine saddle horse.
F 16, Bee. V 600 23

SHIRTS, 6c: collars, 2c; cuffs, 40.
Laundry, 1614 Capitol Ave.

WANTED SITUATIONS

Follette

Address

Follette

LADY well acquainted In Omaha, posses-
sing tact and Judgment, refined and good
education wants position In office or
store where faithful and reliable service
is desired. Can fit for stenographlo work
In short time Sultry moderate Good
city references. Address E 64. Bee.

181

FIRST-CIAP- S accountant who can furnish
best of references, desires position. Ad-
dress F X. B. Z7. 22


